
Hlî ere,, one thing to wont 
Wf* other to get it. The present Inspector has 
ШШ looped a^htieg qualities fully np to the 

standard of hb friends* expectations, and 
’ tei he* doubtless, feels that be has given » force 
*. fui tone, respectability and dignity to the 

office, which it might lose in Mr. Andow'e 
hands. Tfcjeo, it is doubtful if the Muni- 
eipul Council would favorably eooaiier the 
dismissal vf Mr. Brown, in order to make 
way for Me. Ansbw, for the inspectorate 
has passed beyond the experimental stage, 
and from a practical and business stand* 
point it is hardly a success. In 
ties inspectors are allowed assistante, and it 
is possible that if the present unfriendliness 
between the Past Grand and Inspector could 
be changed to the old relationships of

attention of tiis memters for the county to 
the condition of the bridge. That ought to 
be done, we think, before complaint is made 
in the press Perhaps our informant, who 
is a prominent business man of the locality 
will explain hb reason for siyicg the De* 
partaient had been notified of the coédition 
of the bridge.

Mr. Lawless, for the L O.G» said the 
time hsd come for the -application of the. 
remedy which would be effectuai.

Mr. Featherston, for the Dominion R. T. 
of T., remarked that they were present uith 
a demand, not à prayer.

Mr. Flagg, of the Ontario R. T. of T., 
represented 16,000 members, who were in 
full accord With the Jamieson resolution.

Rev. Mr. Parley, representing the Quebec 
R. T. of T.,said his body was determined із 
press the issue to the utmost.

Mrs. Alexander, for the Dominion W. C,
T. U., said she did not represent the elec
torate.

Rev. Dr. Potts—“Yonr time b coming.*
Mrs. Alexander—"But we represent those 

who have in the past suffered most, and who 
are in the prevent suffering most from the 
liquor traffic, and on this ground, because of 
our inability to protect ourselves, we ask the 
Government to give this subject its most 
earnest and prompt consideration. ’ She 
concluded by reading a printed statement 
from the body she represented.

Rev. Dr. Potts said he was sorry the lead
ers of the Opposition were not present as 
well as the Government, because if this 
question was ever to be carried to a success
ful issue it must have the support of both 
sides at the polls. He wss sorry to see that 
certain members of both sides seemed to be 
playing with the subject. They would be 
closely watched for the future.*

Hon. Mr. Bo well thanked the delegation 
fbr their vie ws, which, he promised, would 
be laid before the Cabinet Without de’ay.
He regretted exceedingly that Sir John was 
not present to hear for himself. The meru- 
bers of the Cabinet fully recognised, the evils 
of the liquor traffic, sad they (ally reoogn z- 
*d, too, the difficulties in-the way of dealing 
With it. There were difficulties that ren
dered it bard to oarry oat a prohibitive law 
even if it were adopted. One cf not the 
least importance was our long frontier— 
taking in the Pacifie and Atlantic seaboards 
—of between 4,000 and 5,000 miles, with a 
country to the south where liquor flowed in 
abundance. He would net say these diffi 
oui ties were insurmountable, but they were 
very grave. If prohibition was ever to have 
effect it must be by a united effort for both 
sides of the House, supported by the people 
generally. They did not underrate the im
portance of the petitions presented, and 
would give them every consideration.

Hon. Mr. Foster said he took no stock 
in the criticisms of the petitions at all.
Every person who hsd arrived at the age of 
understanding hsd a right to be beard on 
such a subject. So far as he was personally 
ooDc rned he proposed to be perfectly 
honest with himself, with the country arid 
with the cause. He would not forestall 
what he had to say in the Hons?, bnt he 
would say this, that they might, be equally 
strong prohibitionists and yet not agree as 
to methods and times. This was not a gov
ernment question, not one of parties even, 
but of the people. What was to be doué 
depended entirely upon the people them
selves. They must remember, however, 
that there was the widest possible difference 
between enactment and enforcement. Then 
he noticed this, that the delegatee spoke of 
obtaining prohibition in the near future, 
whereas the Jamieson resolution contained 
no future; it was essentially of the prevent.
Did they mean that there was to be no 
grace—that the car.yicg of the resolution 
was to be followed the next day by the 
passage of a prohibitory liquor law; or did 
they mean that the resolution was to be 
adopted and carried into effect when the 2nd, $15 to 3rd. 
Government saw methods and means at 
their disposal! Was it to be what Mr.
Jamieson’s resolution said, or what Rev.
Mr. Bre.nour said! Then, again, if the law 
was passed, the first thing to be faded was a 
loss of seven and a half millions of revenus 
the next moment. Moral sentiment said:
Let it go; the loss of men’s souls cannot Ьз 
weighed m the balance with money, but it 
was a practical difficulty, nevertheless, be
cause he, as Finance Minister, would ha va 
to come down to Parliament with a schsine 
to provide that revenue? How was it to be 
done? Not by the c Election of customs 
duties; that wss out of the question. In 
plain wards, it could only be got by direct 
taxation. Wye they prepared to do this?
Was it not a fact that the people had never 
come face to face with the question in this 
light? If the people w^a prepared to sup • 
port their sentiments out of their pockets, 
then they stood on square ground; but was 
it not the fact that there was a general 
belief that they could get around this ques
tion of revenue in some way? Well they 
could not He was not prepared to pass a 
prohibitory law, be unable to enforce it or 
to raise the revenue, have a reaction set in 
with the result of sweeping the Govern
ment that enacted the law out of power, 
and a return to a state of things ten times sfy 
worse than they wore before. His position 
wss this: The people had a right to what 
they wanted, but ths first duty of th в 
Government was to ascertain if the people 
really did want it, and weald they stand by 
it and take alt the attendant consequences?

Rev. Dr. Potts—1"How can you ascer
tain?** v

Hon. Mr. Foster said there were two 
ways—one by the simple constitutions! 
means of making prohibition a direct Issue 
st the polls and electing men pledged to sap 
port a prohibitory liquor law; the other by 
what was known as a plebiscite. Either 
means would be effectual. As to what his 
action in the House on the present reso
lution would be, that they would see for 
themselves when the proper time came.
He had spoken to them with perfect frank
ness, that there might ba a thorough under
standing between all parties. ( Applause. )

The delegates passed a vote of thanks to 
the Ministers for their courtesy and with
drew.

- office and an- trap discoveries. T. F. Keary is still aim
ing at the summer comfort of the "Keary 
House** guests. He has lately erected a 
fine approach for his boats, extending from 
the bank to the water about 150 feet. A 
stairway leads down the bank to the ap
proach, which is about 8 feet high and 
there are steps leading down to the water, 
so that one can step into and ont of the 
boats without getting the least wet A 
railing rune along both sides and it will be 
a grand place in fine days to sit and enjoy 
the aes breeze. Keary is the beet hotel man 
on the North Shore.

James Dobcot, a blacksmith, died very 
suddenly this morning. He had just- be
gan his work, when he was seen to stagger 
and fall. Parties who were present picked 
him np and drove him to his hdme, about 
half a mile distant. Medical aid wss im
mediately summoned, but life was found to 
be extinct about ten minutes after reaching 
the house. Supposed cause—heart disease.

The camping grounds bouses and fittings 
of the Nepiaiguit Angling Association, 
Bathurst, will recaivè a little attention next 
week. It is sufficient to say that they are 
expected to be in first class trim in about a 
week.

Visitors, or I should say, sportsmen are 
.beginning to put in an appearance. On 
Saturday night’s express four • gentlemen 
from Bangor,—W. H. Mating, A Hammond, 
Cbeâ. D. Stamford and W. R Baxter, ar- 

; rived. 1 They left for the Tracadie river to 
enjoy some trout fishing. They will return 
to thé Nepisiguit on Thursday next.
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Fallen, cn the Riehibucto Road, and abjoiuing 
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These properties.ownod by the Trustees of the late 
George A Bl-ir, deceased, will be offered .for вл'е on 
Monday, the 29th day o.'Juno, instant."at tw-Ive 
o'clock, noon, in front of the Port Office, Chat him.
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Citizens of Chatham have taken hold of 
the matter of celebrating Dominion Day 
by a number of holiday events that will, 
no doubt, prove a great attraction. It was 
the intention of the Newcastle Driving 
Park Association to have a series of races 
on that day, but they kindly awaited the 
decision of their Chatham neighbors, and 
that being arrived at, the Newcastle event 
has been abandoned and our friends of that 
town will assist in mak'ng Chatham’s 
demonstration a success. This is an en
couraging feature of the outlook and a re
turn, in good faith, of Chatham’s assis
tance in the very creditable Newcastle 
Dominion Day celebration of two years ago. 
The Chatham . demonstration will be under 
the control of the following committees, the 
members of which form tile general com
mittee of management:—

Procession—Geo. Watt, Alex. Robinson,
D. M. Logoi e.

Children’s School Display- G. Hugh Har
rison, Geo. Collinson, A K. Neales.

Law and Order—R. Murray, jr., Chae. 
Gunn, R. Flanagan, Win. Kerr.

Aquatic Sporta—J. L. Stewart, П. A. 
Muirhead, J. C. Miller, R A. Lawlor, T. 
Crimmen, R. Loggie, W. R. Gould.

Steamboat Procession—T. DeaBrisay, W. 
B. Snowball, H. A. Muirhead, 1. C. Miller,
E. Hutchison, E. Sinclair.

Illumination and Fireworks—J. D. B. F.
Mackenzie, Geo. E. Fisher, Jas. Johnston, 
A. S. Ullock.

Land Sports—R. B. Adams, M. S. 
Hocken, C. J. Nealis, R. B. Bcnnet*, Alex. 
Burr.

Finance—Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Wm. Wil
son, W. B. Snowball, W. C. Winslow.

To confer with the Newcastle Committee 
—R A. Lawlor, A. S. Ullock, T. DeaBrisay,

Music—Walter White, A. McEachran, 
Geo. Collinson, J. W. Miller, Wm. Stewsrt, 
A. W. Smythe.

There will be s procession at 10 a. m. in 
which it is hoped the school children will be 
an important feature and that the lady 
teachers will assist i*i perfecting the neces
sary arrangements. The other features are 
in good hands, including the racing in the 
afternoon at the Driving Park. Let every
body do what they can tb make the oeiebra- 
tien a success.
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Good Cook Wanted., 134 State St Hart.brotherly comity, some »u<* arraog 
could he arrived at, aed Mr. An.low could * 
then take the stepe which now seem to him 
te be neglected by Mr. Brown for the en-, 

of the act They mold arrange, 
between them, aa to which should really be 
chief, but those who know the calibre of the 
two men have no doubt as to Mr. Brown 
continuing to be top-aawyer. In any case 
it ie to be hop*! that Mener*. Brown and 
Anilew will speedily settle their differ
ences, for it is hardly aeamly that such 
prominent moral reformera should continue 
to fight

Aaothe* letter from Inspector Brown.

Nrwcamn, lane let, 1»L

ford, Conn

For full particulars of the Grand Mam- 
oth Drawing of June 16th, see scheme in

1,250
Wanted, for the Bay View Hotel, Bay du Vio, s 

good uook. Wages from $10 to $15 per meuth so 
cording to competency.

t L MALCOLM TAYLOR,
Ш
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We are now making Cabinet 
Photographe at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.
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Sditor Advance : і
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.oiumns to repty to the cofnmn and half at 
disappointed “Billy Butter’s" false repreM*-
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ly furoiahe d {«How’s p redactions in detail, hut will no See 
Church Fut- . few sample lots. Billy Bolter start» out 
ru. Jonea & by stating an untruth; and Continu* thus : !

“Tkit m do iW* to. "that his Conroe wss 
in tbs interest oi violators of the law.” A 
fabrication of ydur excited brain. Bitty. 
The little (ellow continuée : "He got his ap
pointment by the effort, of temperance 
friend.. "—Then yon oould not have been a 
temperance friend, as th. appointment

щ' there, and
>w my tender heart has suffered for tne pretty

n’t begin 
in her words 

she raised

etc. a 
терто- I 
ti.sriti,

Moth ora I to tell you, dears,” and tears) wore Two full size Tintypes for 25cte.
ed a dainty 

ing eyes to wipe— 
Tfcat’e plenty of the 

a litt.e snipe.’’

handkerchief her stream- 

quail, my dear; yes, please,
Ctotori* is recommended і by physicians, Pictures framed as usual

J. Y. MERSEREAU,
Stothart Building, Water St.

for Children teething. ■ It ia a purelyІіШ
vegetable preparationl’lU ingredient» ate 
published around each bottle. It ia plea
sant to the taste and absolutely ■ termless. 
It .relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea , and 
wind colic, allay, feverishness, ^destroys 
worms, and prevent» oonvnliioca, soothe 
the child end give* it refreshing deep. 
Gastons ia the children's panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 dosas, 35

i, in her sombre widow? sweeds,
area a breast of patndge was sufficient for 

her needs,
all the tearful maidens sitting round about 
the table

Chatham, May 20,1891.

im, England. TEA.^ooee and pigeon pie », much is they 

wss over sud they left the din.* »
- Landing and in Store:ing hall 

listen

•ciety was organised (the offices 
l the members went reforming where 

of it was found.

’Є ■e°air> re,alng 0t ”He not” 0,6 4-r- 

around,) 
the need 250 Hf.-Ch6sts Tea,te.

Holy, Holy” and 
«in applique work 
ira la alto a royal 

from the tatne 
ndrome effect of

would bave'beeu made twelve months before 
it was, hid it not been for your slandering 
yonr enperion. Another charge ia that all 
the money from fines collected was used to 
pay the charge* of the legs! adviser and the 
inspector, and to this day the temperance 

t- people who advance, the money to carry on 
prosecutions have not been reimbursed. 
Poor little Bitty Bolter ! This is certainly a 
•ample oharge against me. How, allow me 
to ask yon.—Did yon ever pay me to the 
amount of one dollar toward my salary for 
the labor that you acknowledge was faith- 
folly performed ! No, William Bolter, yon 
never did. I waa employed by a committee 
of which yon appeared as head, and When 
there WM about nine months’ «alary due me 
I asked yon to pay me ; yonr answer wm 
that if I ever got my pay I would have to 
get it from the Council where I put the fines 
collected, M the committee was net able to 
pay me. By a vote of the Coonoil I receiv
ed a pvt of my pay, hot, sir, the balance of 
$130 doe me, and for which I hold your 
order has never yet been paid. Yet I have

_____ ____________ _____...—    often received yonr odmmendntions for thh
The re-opening ecrvisM on Sunday morn - efficiency of the work porformed. |

ing consisted of morning prayer, followed by Yonr charges about telling liquor, forgiv
a celebration of the Holy Euehariat with ing flute, abutting my eyes for big pay. to., 

wm by th. Hector. The service began '■■■■
hymn “We Lev. the

Different Grades.
Will sell close before any change In 

duty.___ _

Tao Prohibition Question. was early in the summer of the year of eighty-

I haven’t worn a feather since to any hat o f

[ noticed tl 
a bonnet
a bluebird or a robin or a turkey buzzard

ie ladies (heaven bless them)" have disbanded, 
and the most

ie members still wear birds upon their bonnets 
and their toast

On Wedneuday afternoon, last one, of the 
meet influential delegations of the session 
crowded Sir John A. Macdonald's room in 
the Parliament building, at Ottawa. It con
noted of accredited representatives of the 
Methodist general conference, the Presby
terian General Assembly, the Congregational 
Union, tile Baptist body, the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, thq Son» of 
Temperance, the Boyal Templars of Tempér
ance, the Independent Order of Good Tem
plars, the Dominion Alliance and the Salva
tion Army. Among others were : Hon. 
Senator "Vidal, president Dominion Alliance; 
Mr. E. (X Bower», M." P., representing the 

'Ducipt»of Christ ; Mesure. J. Jamieson, J. 
PL Browh, J. P. Flint and J. Activer, M. 
P.’s; Her. Dk Byekman (Ottawq), Bev. 
Or. Putts (Toronto), Bov. Dr. Brethon- 
(Thorold) and Mr. J. H. Carson (Montreal), 
representing tho Methodist ohurch ; Rev. 
D. W. Morrison (Qrmitown), Mesura Wal
ter Paul and W. Orysdile (Montreal), and 
Dr. Shank» (Howick), representing the 
Presbyterian church ; Mr. W. A. Limbe, 
repreaenting the Congregational church ; Mrz 

,A- M. Featherston, Dominion oonneil ; Rev. 
W. F. Perley, grand council, Quebec ; J. H. 
Flagg and Dr. C. V. Emory, grand oonneil, 
Ontario Royal Templars of Temperanàe ; 
Meurs, T. lawless (grand secretary), C. B, 
Taggart (provincial deputy), and Dr, J. B. 
Sawyer (D. C. ti), for the L O. G. T.; Mr. 
J. K. Stewart, Sons of Temperance ; Adje. 
Welder, Adjt. Leonard and Clfpt. Connell, 
of the Salvation Army ; and Mondâmes 
Alexander, Gordon, Craig. Stephens, Mc- 
Hhinney and Misses Prentiss, Soott and 
Mitchell, representing the W. C. T. U.

A press despatch says :—In the absence 
of Sir John MedoniM, the delegation wm 
received by Hon. Mackenzie Bo well and 
Hon, George E. Foster. The Minister of 
Customs took the chair and Mr. Jamieson, 
M. P., introduced the deputation.

Bev. Mr. Brelhnar, representing the 
Methodist general oenferenoe, wm the first 
speaker. He arid the delegation waa the 
outcome of the movement which had flooded 
Parliament with petitions. In this work 
there were engaged 15 of the ehureh bodies 
of Canada. The petition» already received" 
in Parliament contained, roughly speaking, 
half a million signeturrt, and those yet to 
соте would show s quarter of a million more. 
They were present in support of Mr. 
Jamieson’s resolution м well м the petitions. 
After giimg at some length into the general 
question of prohibition "Mr. Bretbonr said 
the churches were a unit in support Of this 
movement, and would continue to carry on a 
vigorous educational campaign. They hoped 
to see prohibition enacted in" the near future.

Bev. Mr. Morrison, representing the Pree- 
byteriaw general assembly, remarked that it 
had been charged against the petitions that 
they were largely sigoed by children. He 
oonld only apeak for hi» own district, but as 
to that he coaid му that their petition con
tained the names of the beet residents there
abouts. The country districts, he believed, 
were three-fourths in favor of prohibition, 
snd the Presbyterian church was unanimous 
in support of the movement.

At this point Bov. Mr. Brethonr asked 
permission to mention a point he had over
looked. They were charged, he aeid, to call 
the attention of the Government to the re
sult of the permit system and the introduc
tion of four per cent, beer into the North
west territories. Th* condition of the terri-
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The Annual meeting of the Chatham 
Driving Park Association was held in the 
office of Hon. L. J. Tweedie on Tuesday 
evening. Directions for the ensuing year 
were appointed -us follows:—

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Angus Ullock, 
Thoe. Flanagan, R, A Lawlor, W. T. 
Connors, D. G. Smith, John O’Brien.

Auditors:—S. U. McCuiley, Thos. F. 
Gillespie.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie was re-elected 
President and W. T. Connors Secy, and 
Treasurer. The directors decided to hold

I wil
When Baby was side, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave tiiem Castoria
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« Pert of Ohathm.races on the first of July, in connect 

with the events in celebration of Domini 
Day. There will be a Free For All, o] 
to ali horses, purse of $200.00, $100 
first, $69 to second, $40 to third; five 
enter an! 4 to start; 2.45 class, purse 
$100—$50 to 1st, $30 to 2nd, $20 to 3 
3 minute class, $75—$40 to 1st, £20

it—
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nnbetantiste any one of them yon will have 
gained yonr point, hot, William Bolter, I 
defy yon ! , They are all "fabricatiomrof your 
overworked brain, brought on by à sncces- 
tion of disappointments. ■ s .

Yon state that the (X T. A. is openly vio
lated, etc. Now, air, do you expetifc me to 
elnee all tbs places in this County Where in
toxicant. are told t Are there any laWs on 
onr statute book* that are not vitiated Î 
Are laws not violated ob the public streets 
of ear town» anAcitiM every day and night, 
although numerous officeis are constantly 
parading the streets ! Are ont fisheries laws 
not violated? L«t me give you a cnee to 
point.—The taw prohibit, the fUhing for 
Ьме to winter on onr*Tiver, and although 
onr bara-firiwug ground only extends a few 
miha on
thickly covered with ice, through which 
holes hare to he eat to order to fiib, and 
although some half dozen officers are station
ed" at abort intervals over thiz few miles of 
inland ioe, yet onr town w.a liberally «ap
plied daring last winter at more reasonable 
rates than far many years ^Mt Are not onr 
onetoms laws violated, although we ate 
more than liberally supplied with customs 
officials? All onr laws are violated; even 
where death is the penalty, bnt everlasting 
grumblers, enthusiast, end fanatics nr* to be 
found to all organizations. The temperance 
body cannot expect to be exempted.

Now, air, there ie one compliment yon 
have paid me, but м that wee unintentional 
I have not to thank yon for it. Yon state 
that my letter shows strong evidence of be
ing written by the editor of the "Advance.”
Truly, William, yon do me honor over- 
mneb. Had the "Advance” editor «aid that 
my letter showed the hand-writing of the 
Adneate man, I should not have considered 
it such a
something like my own—like eome incor
porated eompanie. tire read of—limited.

Now, sir, we know yon feel bsdly. The 
one* bright prospects of n position in the 
Coatoms department is past yon. Then, the 
Poet-office prospect gladdened vonr drooping 
apirita for a time and that aoon passed also.
Bet, better still, there wm a vaesney in the 
Senate. William’s joy knew no bounds.
The Hon. Wm, Anslow and the patronage 
of the County loomed to the distance—but 
oh how distant ! While William was stand
ing м near the pool м possible waiting for 
the troubling of the waters another «topped 
im William then looked ground him.
Everything was dark I Not one bright «pot 
wm there to the dotant horizon. Every- 
thing gone—irreelsimably gone! He -then
began to realize what a amtil value WMj gsflooepf liquor consumed wm 3,165; in

1890 it hsd increased to 153,670. In the 
five years'proceeding 1887, not including the 
year of the rebellion, there had been-anaver- 
age ot 88 convictions for crime yearly. Ia 
1888 there were 181, and in the following 
year 282.

He desired earnestly to call the attention 
of the Government to this matter.

Saturday
morning.

On Monday next, he will go to Napaa and Black 
Brook and np the front road to Chatham.

He will croee to the north side of the river,- and * 
arrangements will be made by the groom.

Milâeld cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
mares. He is perfectly built, s good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lonnebury 
of Newcastle, hsd Mm for a season, and afterwards 
workjdhim ttil the fail. He says ho cannot speak

Terms for the season |6.00 to be paid to
GEORGE RUSSELL. ,

.ENTERED.
Coastwise.

May 27- Sch Wild Brier, 84,
•odree, Master.
27—3.8. Dorcas. 119, Powell, Dalhousie, tul, Mas-

»- Sch Matilda, 48, Haine, Pictou, Coal, J. В 
lowbelL
80 - Sch S. G. Irwin, 71, LePertus, Sydney, coal, J. 
Snowball

80—Sch Mary B., 78, LaVash, Sydnjy, coal,

30- Sch Mary Jane, 47, E. Cyr, Magdala», bal, 
aster.
30—Sch White Wing, 19,-Ducloe, Bhippegan, W. 8 
oggie.
80 -Sloop Beaver, 28, Degnard, Pokemonche, lob- 
ers, A. & IL Loggie.
June 1-Bk Vedora R„ 641,

. B. Snowball 
1—Sch Agility, 82, ’Porrier, Sydney, coal, J* B. 
lowball.
1—Sch Kohinoor, 77, McDonald, Pictou, coal, M.

. Palp Co.
1—Sch 
. 0. Pu 
1—Sch

І11 V. 4 "The Lord 
if and Psalm 96 V. 
nty are to Hia Senc-

Costain, Mlmingash,

Roaa-vm'H’ny Machine.
taxry.

The Bev. apeak* beg» by eaytog that it 
had been bis expectation that » special 

her wouM have been tireront upon the 
but that it had been impractical 
clergymen who would have glad 
lent to leave their posta of -Bind

Mr. Palmer, M. P. P., arrived on Tues
day with the new road making machine, 
intended for use on the public roads of the 
county. It was being tested as we went tc 
press on the stretch of the Riehibucto 
road, running from Fallen’s corner to the 
Railway creasing and seemed to be doing 
good work. We shall be better able tc 
judge fully of its merits to-day, when the 
job is finished. Meantime, it is fair to sa^ 
that as far as wc were in a position to judge 
of the half done job, the new machine, in 
proper hands, is calculated to prove a good 
investment.

J, B.
:y May 6th, 1891.

ble

NOTICE.-y

» for himself and thoe.
nd ability to 
a'so to draw 

the) ootid from the word.

Ollrari, Halifax, bd. Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL Z10,000,000.

Mi. Warren C. Winàlow, 7 Barrister, has been 
•ppoiuteë agent at Chatham. N. B.. for the above 
named Company and as sneb, fa now authorised 
to accept prend ота and

BIND PIBS ВІ8Ж8 
for grid Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St- John, N. В

* Hi. Holy

Isaac Goodwill, 85, Heighten, Pictou, coal, 
pCo.
Florence May, 74, Breaux, Pictou, coal, J.

. Snowball.
1—L A. G. C.,28, Shannon, Pictou, coal, M. 0. 
ilp Uo.
1—Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, Bonier, Kouchilxmguac 
ah, W. 3. Loggie
1—Sch Lome, 18, Bonier, Miaooo, Fish, W. 8.
L^Bch Rosa, 17, Ac'ie, Bhippegan, Potatoes, Maa- 
r.
1— Sch Minnie Б. Moody, 112, Long, Pictou, coal, 
. C. Pulp Co
2— Sch Finn, 10, Perry, Tigntah, Produce, Master.

CLXAXXD.
For S ea.

May 80—BB Oscar, 749, Schrader, Bordeaux, deals, 
В Snowball.

Jnoe 1—Sch Edward Blake, 99, Giffln, New York, 
the, D. * J. Ritchie.
1- Bk Roma, 496, Reive reen, Belfast, deals, J. B.
lowball. ,
2- Bk Valborg, 1025, Christeansen, Belfast, deals,

theШщЯ16

aceLsSrssae branch of the river and is
pro-

am the prop*fbro- 
-4 in the nee of .neb 

-of worship rotodi-

Bnral Deesrry Meeting,
At a meeting of the Rural

eated in Hi. people a proper reverence for 
*0 great. Being. He referred to the chang
ed conditions of this community sinon the 
erection Of S- Psti’s, 66 years ego. which, 
■owing to the building of othe. churches and 

n, had not been

Hotive to Trespassers!there were present, Bevde. Canon Forsyth, 
R D., J. H. S. Sweet, W. J. Wilkinson,and 
R. W. Hudgel!. Besides the reading and 
discussions of the appointed passages of

оіЛсГоТГ №ж,й!и01lS£b5Ttt£'
dougdl, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.thé
favorable to an was selected for the Annual Choir Un 

Service to be held at St Paul’s Churth Cl 
him, and the secretary was authorized 
order copies of the same and to distrih 
them among the various choirs of the D<

Newcastle, 16th Deo., 1$90.
however, beyond

MUSIC!iging God WM 
It remained for thoee, snd 
good nnmbw, who could 

I the House their father, hsd 
in bearing a faith- 
) rnletb among the 
ly did »o they would 
sod beauty of His

|g|g
«to, PROF. SMYTHE'S CLASSES

will reopen December 80th 1889.
Coastwise

May 28—Sch Haley Ann, 66, J. Jimmoe, Sydnej

Powell, Pictoa, bal. Master. 
28—Sch Daring, 89, Cousins, Mimlngaah, bal, Mae-

28—Sch Sch St Peter, 16, ОіШа, Tigniah, gen'l
С&ЗД°- Sch Jennie May, 19, McGrath, Tigniab. lumber 
T. W. Flett

80—Sch Matilda, 48, Halos, Campbellton, bil, 
Master.

80—Sloop Beaver, 28, Degnard, Pokemonche, salt, 
A. A- R. Loggie.

30—Sch White Wing, 19, Dudos, Shlppegan, gen’l
cargo, W. S.

80—Sch Telephone, 70, McConnell, Halifax herring 
Mid laths, Geo Watt.

June 1—Sch Lome, 18, Soaier, Cape Batteau, gen'l 
cargo, W. 8. Loggie.

1—Sch Wm. Sinclair' 17, Bonier, Koochibouguac, 
gen’l cargo. W. 8. Loggie.

1— Sch Wild Brier C, 24,Costalo, Mimingash. gen’l 
cargo, Master.

2— Boh Florence Ma>, 74, Breaux, Cape George, 
lumber, J. W. A J. Anderson.

2—Sch Gen’l Middleton 67, Godin, Sydney, boards, 
W. S. Loggie.

At ж meeting of the S. S. Teach era’ Asso
ciation held on Tneeday afternoon, Rev 
Canon Forsyth read an intresting and in- 
etrnotive paper on ,#The neeaeeary qa&li 
ficatione for a good S. S. Teacher.” In th< 
unavoidable absence of Mrv Howard, 01 
account oi a late bereavement, her paper, 
a meet original and auggeative one, on "8. S 
Teaching—ita method's” was read by thi 
Secretary, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet An objec

m
Ш'їШ

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days
^CHATHAM ; — Tuesdays and , Fri-

doDGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 28rd 1889.

Wednesdays andHimself conveying ■№11
f '/Jp

e- ly aongM Him t. r.f UW.rdieion.

NOTICE.which, sntoat- plimenfc, M year ability ia SS
і и of tbe repair* woiiid beabont 

l»t if the congregation contributed 
Uigatieo would be discharged. Of 
60 had beea contributed by the 
Paul'. Guild and $6$ in a .penial

Ni^Vlu^bxndieeo]1 ed SUh RU8SeB at

the eotira control, under bis own name. AU parties 
having claims and all parties indebted will a range 
with him.

a very profitable and enjoyable meeting tc 
a close.

The executive committee afterwards de 
eided upon the aubjecta for the S. S. Teach 
era’ examinations, to be held at Chatham it 
September next.

Addresses, bearing principally on S. S 
work, were given by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson 
J. H. S. Sweet and Canon Forsyth, aftei 
evensong on Tuesday. On Wednesday then 
was an early oelebratiou of the Holy Com 
munion, at which the Rural Dean wai 
celebrant, araisted by the Rector of th< 
parish, and in the evening the Deanery Ser 
vice waa held, the Rev. W. J. Wilkinaot 
being ibe preacher.

R. A. SWEEZEY. 
R. A. RUSSELL.

Napau, May 8, 1891.
wtcrwrjjw summer, bo that the balance 
to be reired. would not be large. The offer- 
togs et the reopening service wonld be for 

"w6l‘ТЬв Rector

Holy Enehsriet with which the Service 
deeed. Artong the ooogregxtion we noticed 
Ш ЄЬяйЦг Warden, F. E. Wtoelow;D. 
- - Veatry .Clerk;-T. DeaBrisqy.

ШШгшШІІШІвЯІШШЛ

COFFINS & CASKETS
----- IN-----

Port of Newcastle.
Rosewood. Walnut, etc-,tones waa nbw moat lamentable. There had 

been a vast increase in the consumption of 
liquor, and-a vast increase in crime. He 
gave figure» in support of this statement 
showing that while in 1881 the number of 
permits isoued waa 678, in 1890 they bad in- 
creaeed to 5,765. Ia 1881 the number of

mm :
Coastwise.

May 26 -Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wade, Chatiotte- 
town, bal, E • Sinuiair.

О0Ш1 flndlngMmdJtob* «applied ti th. v«y lowest

Jamen Hackett, Undertaker.
' t CHATHAM, N: H >тШm M '&

It w Stofvice 
irietiejéftvfoe 1

, CL HA*ZD.
FarStu. hotels.Віа%пА Peel on the Sidewalk.

had-peseed, but to catch It he ret^-

Щ May 22-Bk Norman,B53, Burnley, BelfaBt, lum
ber, D. A J. Itltchle ,

26— 3. 8. T)-nedfUe. 1391, Love, Borryw-in-Furneas, 
lumber. W. M. McKay.

27— Bk Armenia 630, Graham, Belfast, lumber, E. 
Hutchison.

27—Bk Capenhmret, 587, Jones, Liverpool, lum- 
ir. D. St J. Ritchie.

of Adelaide. 719, McMurty, Belfast,

The street car

80 he rim like a deer, andshouted and beckonel,
Till he planted his heel ,
On a smooth bit of peel— , u

Then he saw half a million of stare ia a second. ’ b 
He wm to too great a hnrrjr; better hav. 

wai tel for another car. There are eases, 
however, where hante і» пеоемагу. If you 
have night-sweat», feveriahnero, weak, «ore 
lungs and a hacking cough, do not lose an 
hour to obtaining a «apply of Dr. Pieros'» 
Golden Medical Discovery. Delay to inch, 

ia dangerous: it may be fatal. Before 
the dises* has made too great progress, the 
"Golden Medical Diseovery” ia a certain 
cure. In fact, it’a guaranteed to benefit or 
earn, or money paid for it promptly re
funded.

placed 00 his little Adoocate. He then 
Jcfeksd/’gBt'mdd, and William Bolter, bolt
ed- " There is one consolation, however, epd 
it is that William cannot Iw deprived of the 
лементе knowledge that these vaoanoies 
have been filled by bettor seen, and he can 
truly say to hi* county—"That which in my 
loro ia yonr gain.”

REVERE HOUSE."erain exception of the Hector of Bay do Vto, v 
was obliged to return home) proceededtirtory of <# 8. Psnl’s, tbe interior of

which i. new one of the meet baâdsotee and ber, D. St J.
29—Bk City of Ad 

D. AJ. Ritchie A Co.
June 1—Bk Magna, 630, Bjolstad. Belfast, lumber, 

D. A J. Ritchie.
1— Bk Ruby, 251, Ferguson, Dundrum, lumber, 

D A J. Ritchie.
2— Bk Maria Casa bon a, 624, Pace, Marseilles, lum

ber, W. M. MacKay.
3— Sch Marion, 136, Mortel, New York, laths, 

Richarde St Hickson.

4 Near Railway Station, . 
Campbellton, N. В.

formerly the U id зо Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for -permanent *nd 
transient gueet*. Commercial Traveller» will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD &TABLINQ on the premise».

Daniel Desmond,
Pnmrietor.

where there wm a oelebratiou of the flolj 
Communion. There wm a big congregation 
notwithstanding the fact of ita being thi 
busiest lesson of the ye*, and thoaddreasei 
given by the visiting clergy on "Confirms 
tion” and "the Home Keligona Life" wen 
listened to with marked attention. Darin; 
the session the clergy were hoepitably enter 
tained at the Beetory and at Mre^Y. T 
Crocker’.. The next meeting will takeplce a 
Bay da Vto the begining of AagnaL

ЩепіSfflEv «V
quanel between two snob prominent 

in the local prohibition ranks .» Soott 
Inspector Brown and Pant Grand 

"Worthy Patriarch Analew may be of mooh 
interest to ■ themselvM and n taw of their

th.
Respectfully yonra, Mr. Paul, also representing the Presbyter

ian church, Mid tbe Cabinet should he pre
sent at their general auembly when the ques
tion of prohibition wm nnder diseUMion. It 
wonld do them good.

Hon. Mr. Foster—“Yon might Presbyter- 
ianize us all.” (Laughter.)

Mr. Panl—“Well, that would do yon 
good.” (Renewed laughter-)

■ Hon. Mr. Foeter «aid he would strongly 
«toge the Government to do their best to this 
matter.

Mr. Lambe, for the Congregational Union, 
said his body, while not one of the largest to 
Canada, yet represented a great influence, 
which wm unanimously to favor of probibi-

W. S. Brown. 
Inspector C. T. A. Coastwise.

May 27—Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wade, Charlotte
town, Lumber, E Sinclair 

29-Sch Van, 69, Jiffry -Clary, Montague, lumber, 
Poole A Tl omaon.

June 1—Sch Milford Guy, 59, Gordon, Albcrtou, 
lumber, J. 8. Gordon.

respective adherents, bet we regret that the 
Advance ie dragged into it. 
published and eritieised 
first ktter, snd be, very properly, olnims 
ihxt as Mr. Anslow kro a newspaper of his 
own it would be unfair on onr pert to deny 

an opportunity to meet hi» opponent to 
prero. Beene toeal public interest at- 

jP^JPtoehM to certain perttone ef the Inspector's 
letter asoh, for uutauoe, м that in which 
be declare» be wm net paid tor his services

• affi— інімппм Mania’* опттіНхм «f. rewjf .reW a«S«WI p«lv|(lu C vtluHiJivWvt- V-
» Best Grand Worthy Patriarch 
heed. The Manieipal Connoil and 
we made to believe tbat Mr. Brown 
► ÿaid by th# Tampeeenoe people 

I period of tis eogsgmnent with 
Де fact «rat he wro aot »o paid 
atomany. Throe two gentlemen

Bathnrit Notes.
We, however, 

the Inspector'. Bathurst hro a new hotel, the "Wilber 
House.” Mr. Percy Wilbur, the proprietor, 
recently pnrohaeed the reeidence of Dr. 
Wm. P. Biehep and bro mace and ia yet 
making extensive improvement» on it, re
modelling and renovating, to make it aoit- 
able for a firat-оіам hotel. A mansard 
roof ia being «tied to it which will afford 
mnoh more room and at the 
much to ita already good appearance. Tbe 
large stable, in the rear will alio be fitted 
up to fine" style, and Percy expects to receive 
a good «hare of patronage from thoee who 
••go driving.” The proprietor ia popular 
and ne doubt will be a maxes м a hotel 
man.

Trent fishing on toe Nepisig.it continue, 
.to he good. On Ÿhnraday lest Mr. D. O. 

» leadership they have for Smith, of the Аптаясє aoeompeoied by onr 
leied. In eome reenecte. veteran angler Mr. P. Flannery, killed a fine 
lm» folly rommeeded him- lût. He enjoyed his day well and seemed 
-te ethe leading people who delighted witboer rive, 

king to the cense and it ie The ooest salmon and lobster fishing are 
“Sge is* feeling that Mr. fair, eonaidering the very .tormy weather.

k« an efficient Inspector, People from Salmon Bench and Grand An* 
ag servie* in the work end to-day state that the snlinen catch this

:ADAMS HOUSE
▲ Watering Ortrt

To the Editor of the Advance.
Sin:—The present seems to me, an oppor 

tune time to advocate the acquiring of 
watering e*t by the town.

Evidently, there ia a disposition on the psr 
of some of ear citizens to spend some mone; 
for a celebration on the first of July. Wha 
better wey ia there of doing so, than b 
adding aomething to the comfort of the pe< 
pie! If a prooewion should be one of th 
feature» of the day, and the day ahooid b 
a dry one, the servie* of a watering cai 
wonld add very much to the enjoyment < 
the occasion. Tho* who attended the eeli 
bration at NewcMtle two years ago wi 
remember the great fliieomfort endored c 
account of the dost.

The accumulation of dnat on onr street 
seems to be increasing ye* by year, an 
when one considers that this dost ia vei 
largely oompoeed of excreta from anima 
and other filth, the wonder ie that typhoi 
and dipther la ate not mote prevalent thi

Bank of Montreal. s8«at Ltitü Brook Bridge. ADJOINING BAHK OF MONTREAL,
WKLL1R0T0N ST, - - - CHATHAM, H. B. 
This Hotel has been entirely Refurniehed.
throughout and every poeeible arrangement Is 
made to ensure the Comfoxt of Quarto Sample 

Room» on the premises.
ГЕАМ8 will be In attendance on the arriv

al» of all trains.

Complainte hare reached us in reference 
to tbe condition of the bridge over Burnt 
Land Brook, at Boieetown. It ia represent
ed that the structure has been going from 
bad to worse every year, that-the Depart, 
meat of Public Works hse been notified of

Capital, $12,000,000
time lend

Rest, $6,000,000
A Saving. Dtputment hro been opened to 

connection with this Branch.
Inter*! allowed at current rates.

tion.
its condition by the Supervisor, м well м 
by private individuals, that, at the present 
time there ia no rail on it—although it ie 20 
to 30 feet high and a toll from it most be 
fatal, that careful people are obliged to lead 
their here* over it on this account and that 
some will not venture upon it at alL Bon 
P. G. Ryan, Chief Commissioner of Pnblic 
Works, wm to Chatham yesterday, and a 
representative of the Advawcz informed him 
of the statement* made to th* paper in 
reference to thia bridge; Mr. Ryan said it 
wm toe first he had heard of the matt*. 
Hon. Surveyor-General Tweedie аїао му» 
he bed not heerd the complainte we have 
•toted. Thera to therefore, "a miennder-

Mr. Bowen, M. P., for the Dieiples, Mid 
he wm in foil accord with toe previous GOOD STABLING, &c.

THOMAS FLANAQAN,
_____________ Proprietor

speakers.
Mr. Stewart, on behalf of the Sons of 

Temperance, the oktost organization of ita 
character ia toe province, «aid they were in 
favor of immediate prohibition, and wonld 
work energetically toward that end.

Adjt Welder, of the Salvation Army, 
said the drink qnwtion was one of the big- 
grot devils toe army had to tow. They did 
not claim to be intelligent, bet they worked 
among а сієм of people who suffered most 
from the traffic, the 25,000 earn* sub
scribed to the army petitions were almost 
entirely obtained among toe working «Імам.

- F. E. WINSLOW,
шшв Canada Souse,

Cerne Water and St John Streak

Manager Chatham Branch*WM

fDBS. G. J. & H. SPBOUL,*
OSURGEON DENTISTS.

extracted without pain by the am of 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other AneetbsUce.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold. Rubber A Celluloid* 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth. •

Also Crown and Bridge work, 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office In Chatham, Bern No. 6$.
«■ 0

I
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Ivssy attention pal* to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the butina* oMtre of the town, 
•tabling and Steble Attendre* drat rate.

WM, JOHNSTON,

; ЇІ

Ah wo* 
Blocs. Telephonemorning wm very good. So new lobter

«tending eomewhere. Onr friend» at Всім-he they are.
СШібпі

Id entitle
ttahoK- Pitcher’» Caetoria..Child renGryifor town ahooid lose no time to directing the

w'

- r ' ' v-t f - V ,Vr

let the tinsel and fizzle that eeem to bq. 
inseparable from celebration» have second 
place. Youra &c.,

Chatham, June7tb, 1891.
J. Nicol.

Young Mga’fi Christian Association, of 
Chatham-

M eetinge held every week in their rooms 
np-ataira, Barry’я Building, aa follows :—

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
ClasF.

All young men are moet cordially invited 
to any or all of these meetings.

"he Louisiana State Lottery
The Semi-Annual Record.

Its Fairmous Total and Wile Dis
tribution. Ca?r:c:a of Fortune-

A partial list of the prizes above One 
Thousand dollars, pail by The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company during the eix 
months ending April, 1891, together with 
the names and addresses given to the Com
pany by the holders, omitting those who 
have requested it.

Receipts for the amounts are on file at the 
offices of the Company.

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER 11, 1890. 
Geo. W. Thompson, 12 West 23d St.,

New York, N. Y........................
Peter Ley, 2236 Mutler St., Phila

delphia, Pa................. .................
P. Brnckner, 12 West 23d St., New

York, N. Y..................................
W. E. Gunter, Tangipahoa Pariah,

La........................ .........................
A Depositor in New Orleans Nation

al Bank, New Orleans, La........
Fourth National Bank, Nashville,

Tenu.............................................
Jos. Alexander, 941 North 10th St,

Philadelphia, Pa.........................  5,000
Bank of Woodland, Woodland, Cal.. 2,500 
Wm. H. Hubbard, San Francisco,

$5,000 ï

5,000
5,000 ‘ 

і
5,0j0 , 

. 5,000

. 5,000 ,

CaL...............................................
ph Deninger, Sweet’s Hotel, 6 
Fulton St, New York, N. Y. 2,500 

S. R. Caspar, New York, N. Y........ 2,500
L. W. Hoffman, 735 Church St., cor.

Spencer, Nashville, Tenn........... 2,500
First National Bank, Jackson, Tenn 2,500 
W. C. Averill, Beaumont, Tetas... 2,500
M. McGettigan, 1715 South St.,

Philadelphia, Pa..........................  2,500
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, Ann Arbor

Mich..............................................
Ella B. Corncan, 273 E. Chestnut St,

Day ton, Ohio................. .............
A. R. Sloan, S. W. cor 2d & Dock

St., Philadelphia, Pa...................
Union National Bank, Cleveland,

2,500
Jose

1,250 

1,250 

1,250 

1,250

DRAWING OF DECEMBER 16t 1890.
B. P. Shaoren, Conductor Chicago &

Northwestern R. R. Chicago, III $30,000 
D. A. DeLima & Co., 68 William St.,

New York, N. Y........................
Jas. F. Brood bent, 456 Broadway,

New York, N. Y.................
Franklin Bank, St. Louie, Mo...
C. C. Flanagan. 460£ Baronne

and Jacob Vollrath, 256£ Boar-
bon St, New Orleans, La...........  15,000

Parties in New York, N. Y.............. 15,000
Henry Newman, New York, N. Y. 15,000
Jas. E. Duffy, New York, N. Y....... 15.000
R. F. Garretson, St. Louis, Mo....... 15,000
A Depositor in Mutual National

JB&nk, New Orleans, La.............  15,000
A* SfLascelles & Co., 108 Broad St,

New York, N. Y........................
Herman Larsen, 87 Townsend St.,

Chicago, III ...........
W. R. M. Tenney, Boston, Mase...... 5,000
Timothy Dorgan, 102 Bloor St, Tor

onto, Ontario, Canada....... .
P. Doddridge & Co., Corpus Chrieti,

Texas ......................................
Geo. VV. Miller, 1038 Ross St, Phila

delphia, Pa.............. ..............
Henry Sohulsioger, Dallas, Texas....
North Texas National Bank, Dallas,

Tex................. ........... ..
Chae. Smith,Truckee, Cal..
A. J. White, Boston, Maes..............
Larabie Bros. & Co., Bankers, Deer

Lodge, Montana,........................  5,000
Jeanne Chaland, 684 Broadway, New 

York, N. Y......... .................. .
F. C. Blaine, Del Rio* Texas...........
A Depositor in Hibernia National

Bank, New Orleans, La............. 2,500
C. H. Douglass, Boston, Mass........... 2,500
J. E. Rouse's, Norborne, Mo....... .... 2,500
J. J. Kelly, Fort Worth, Texas....... 2,500
Banking House S. Levy, Jr., Shreve

port, La ..............   2,500
G. W. Dailey, Springfield, III........... 2,500
Natl State Capital Bank, Concord,

N. H............................................. 2,500
A. Langlotz, Yuma, Cal..................... 1,250
Parties in Toronto, Ontario, Canada 1,250
P. J. Altridge, Boston, Mass............
Farmers’ & Merchants’ National 

Bank, Waco, Texas... .,...
T. E. Knight, Greenville, Ala...
W. G. Corbett, FanutH, Maas..
J. H. Hunter, Decatur, Ill. ............. 1,250

Ohio

15,000

re. 15,000 
. 15,000

st.;

. 15,000

. 5.000

5,000

6,000

5,000
5,000

.. 6,000 

. ; 5,000 
5,u00

.. 2,500 
2,500

1,250

.. 1,250 

.. 1,250 

.. 1,250

DRAWING OF JANUARY 13, 1891.
W. E. Menn;ng (Trustee), Boston,

Маю.. :......................................$30,000
Lawton Bros., Havane, Cuba...,. 30,000 
A. Guetter, Anniston, Ala....
Jeremiah Green, Boston, Mass 
O. W. Hollenbeck, Auburn, Cel ... 5.000 
Eugene Allen, New Hsx-en, Conn....
North Texas National Bank, Dallas,

Tex....................... . ..........
Uhsi. Gunning, care of Tbeo. Keller,

Houston, Техм........................... 5,000
J*. McCuiley, Cheater, Pa............... 2,500
Frank S. Smith, Chattannoogs, Tenu 2,500

2,600

5,000
5,000

5,000

5,000

U. Simpson, Peru, Iod.......................
A. Reid Tinsley, 122 Green St, ■

Baltimore, Md............................ 2,500
Mercaotile Bank, San Francisco, Cal. 2,500 
J. B. Reinherz. 5 Stillman St, Bos

ton, Maze.....................................
Atwood F. Condon, 600 Broadway,

New York, N. Y.......................... 1,250
M. Lewie, New York City, N. Y....
J. L Ringgold, 110 North Charles

St., Baltimore, Md..................   І.Й50
Vicksburg Bank, V iokebnrg, Mi*... 1,250

2,500

1,250

DRAWING OF FEBRUARY, 17, 1891.
H. M. Quinn, Fayette, Miss , and S.

D. McNair, Harrieton, Miss___$15,000
Barnet Finkelstein, 700 South 3d St.

Philadelphia, Pa......................
Philip Lipkis, New York, N. Y.....
J. H. Dookio, 147 Went 20th St

New York, N. Y..........................
Carl Rouler, 221 Second Ave., New

York, N. Y................................
Wells Fargo & Go,’s Bank, San Fran

cisco, Cal................................... .. 5,000
Wm.C. Haker, Albany, N. Y......... 6,000
Keystone Nat. Bask, Philadelphia,

.. 15,000 
15,000

15,000

. 15,000

Pa -, 5,000 

5,000 

5,000 

. 5,000 

1Г000

! Banque D’Hochelaga, Montreal, Can-

Juhn Elmblad, 143 Sedgewick St,
1 Chicago, Ill...............................
> Old National Bank," Grand Rapids,

MlCh................
Merchants’ Nat. Bank, Tacoine,

’ Wa«h......................... .................
I First National Bank, Negaunee,
, Mich.......................... ...................
3 M. Tholl, 5) Alexander St, Albany,
1 Jas. H. Raymond À Co., Bankers,

Austin, Texas .................... ..
з Los Angel* Havings Bank, Lm An-
, geles. Cal.....................................

A Depositor in Louisiana National 
Bank, New Orleans, La..............

• Edward H. Hoyt, 9 Park St, Boston,
t Mass..............................................

Wm. Kocb, 12 W*t 23d St, New
York, N. Y .............................. 2,500

" Th*. Melton, Owensboro, Ky.......... 2.500
Імас Lndlow, New York City, N. Y. 2,500
G. Thym, 817 Hickory St, St Lonis,

H. Poderer, 700 Constance St, New
Orleans, La...............................

* M. Unrich, 1286 TchoupitooUs St.,
New Orleans, La..........................

Henry Wagner, Jefferson City, Mo..

2,500

2,500

2,500

2,500

2,500

2,500

1,250

1,250

1 250 
1,250

DRAWING OF MARCH 17, 1891.
1 Elizabeth A. Rafferty, Boston Мам. .$15 000 
j Greeton National Bank, Crestoo, Iowa 15,000 

Guiape Bacigalnpe, Fruit Stand, cor.
Roah & Illinois Sts Chicago, Ill.. 15,000 

St Lonis National Bank, St. Louis,
Mo..................................... ... 15,001*

Germain-American Bank, St. Lonis,
15,000

A Correspondent, Wells Fargo t Co.
Sin Francisco, Cal...................... 15,000

Correspondent Wells Fargo A Co.’a
Bank, San Francisco, Cal...........15,000

H. F. Kielmano, 122 No, Portland
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y..................  6,000

Philip Cummerford, Providence, R. I. 2,500 
Lewis A Gurry, Pawtucket R. L... 2,500 
John Sohutte, 286 W. Washington

St, Indianapolis, bid...........
A Depositor New Orleans National

Bank, New Orleans, La.............
Meridian Nat Bank, Indianapolis,

Mo

A

2,600

2,500

Ind 1 2,500
Frank Bredsoo, Terra Cotta, Dl....... 1,250
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